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Lights Wrestling Hosts Their Annual Alumni 
Dual 

 

 

 

The MSU-Northern Lights wrestling team hosted their annual Alumni Dual on 
Saturday afternoon in front of an energetic crowd in the Armory Gymnasium. A 
total of 18 matches took place, with the Alumni taking 13 to push to a 49-19 
final score. Former Light All-American Chris Nile officiated and also wrestled a 
match in the event. 
 
The alumni roster featured 11 former All-Americans including 3 NAIA National 
Champions (Ben Stroh, Brandon Weber, and Issac Bartel). The matches were 
abbreviated to three, one-minute periods and overtime was sudden death.  
 
Read more... 

 

 

 
 

https://golightsgo.com/sports/wrestling/roster/ben-stroh/218
https://golightsgo.com/sports/wrestling/roster/brandon-weber/637
https://golightsgo.com/news/2022/10/17/lights-wrestling-host-their-annual-alumni-dual-on-saturday.aspx


MSU-Northern’s Nursing Program Named 44th in 
the Nation for Online Nursing Education 

 

 

MSU-Northern has been named one of today’s best schools for online higher 
education in healthcare by EduMed.org. MSU-Northern’s online nursing 
programs have earned top honors for their overall quality, affordability, and 
commitment to student success. Only six percent of regionally accredited 
colleges and universities earned a ranking position.  
 
Read more... 

 

Take a look at the full rankings to see where MSU-Northern placed:  
Most Affordable RN to BSN Online Programs  
Most Affordable Online Nursing Programs  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.msun.edu/news/article.aspx?id=22388/
https://www.edumed.org/online-schools/nursing-rn-programs/rn-to-bsn/most-affordable/#4-year-schools
https://www.edumed.org/online-schools/nursing-rn-programs/most-affordable/#4-year-schools


Primal 3D Human Anatomy & Physiology 
Database Now Available  

 

 

The Library is very excited to share with you their new subscription to Primal 
Pictures which offers medically accurate and detailed 3D graphic renderings of 
human anatomy. Included in the subscription are the modules Primal 3D 
Human Anatomy & Physiology and Functional Anatomy. 
Primal 3D Human Anatomy & Physiology provides comprehensive foundations 
in function from gross to microanatomy. This 20-topic systemic resource tool is 
filled with interactive models and animations, as well as case studies, clinical 
content, and quizzing. Primal’s 3D Human Functional Anatomy is a rich 
kinesiology resource depicting anatomical movement, function, and exercise 
performance. 
 
To access:.  
www.msun.edu/library > click on the Databases & Research button > click on 
the first link, Article & Research Databases > click on P and then Primal 
3D… 
Off-campus, you’ll need your NetID. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.tetondata.com/product-PrimalPictures.cshtml
https://www.tetondata.com/product-PrimalPictures.cshtml
https://vod-progressive.akamaized.net/exp=1666647245%7Eacl=%2Fvimeo-prod-skyfire-std-us%2F01%2F4090%2F5%2F145451659%2F1314998746.mp4%7Ehmac=5bbdf5456bcf4c3aa9c583e05ea4544a134e0d0dae1c7717a48a8f3fabe99a48/vimeo-prod-skyfire-std-us/01/4090/5/145451659/1314998746.mp4
https://vod-progressive.akamaized.net/exp=1666647282%7Eacl=%2Fvimeo-prod-skyfire-std-us%2F01%2F192%2F6%2F150963551%2F1314965940.mp4%7Ehmac=1aaa8b20d5442ef31f855dccb3326aa6d52976fc4333aed4968a0c303ee55024/vimeo-prod-skyfire-std-us/01/192/6/150963551/1314965940.mp4
https://msun.edu/library/


Career Center Continues to Provide Info 
Sessions 

 

 

 

This week, Wartsila and Butler CAT were on campus holding Info Sessions 
and job interviews with interested students. These info sessions are a great 
way to learn about the companies without having to make any commitments. 
Most share their history, some of the projects they have done or are doing, and 
job and internship opportunities available with their companies. It is also a 
good way to learn what the benefits are like, and as an additional bonus they 
provide refreshments. The next info session scheduled is Tractor and 
Equipment (CAT) on Wednesday, October 26, from 4-5pm in the ATC Hensler 
Auditorium. Please check Career Express for future recruiting events. 

 

 

 

 

Foundation Beef Raffle 
 

 

 



The MSU-Northern Foundation is selling $20 raffle tickets for a chance to win 
¼ of a locally raised, grass-fed angus, valued at $1,000. Foundation Outreach 
Coordinator, Melanie Skoyen (center), poses with her son, Maverick (left) and 
daughter Piper (right). After this photo was taken, the Skoyen herd moved into 
the stands at the homecoming game to sell tickets and did extremely well. If 
you feel “mooooved” to purchase a ticket, come by the foundation office or call 
Melanie at 406-265-3711. Raffle drawing will be held on November 12th at the 
last home game. 

 

 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 

 

 

Fall Deferred Payment Schedule: 75% Due today - October 
21 

 

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

 

 

International Open Access Week – Oct. 24-30 
 

 

 



International Open Access Week, a global event now entering its fifteenth year, 
is an opportunity for open access advocates to engage their communities to 
teach them about the potential benefits of Open Access, to share what they’ve 
learned with colleagues, and to help inspire wider participation in helping to 
make Open Access a new norm in scholarship and research.  
 
Celebrate International Open Access Week by checking out the array of both 
open access and open educational resources from the library’s new OER 
Guide (msun.edu/library>Databases & Research>Library Research 
Aids>scroll down to Open Educational Resources) 

 

 

 

 

MAT Presents Murder on the Orient Express – 
Oct. 28, 29, Nov.3-5, 10-12 

 

Montana Actor’s Theatre is pleased to present Agatha Christie’s Murder on the 
Orient Express. Just after midnight, a snowdrift stops the Orient Express in its 
tracks. The luxurious train is surprisingly full for the time of the year, but by the 
morning it is one passenger fewer. An American tycoon lies dead in his 
compartment, stabbed eight times, his door is locked from the inside. Isolated 
and with a killer in their midst, the passengers rely on detective Hercule Poirot 
to identify the murderer – in case he or she decides to strike again. 
 
For Tickets... 

 

 

 

 

Fall 2022 Brown Bag Lecture 
Series – Oct. 31 
“Precision Psychiatry: Using Genomic 
Medicine to Identify Disease Mechanism 
Underlying Psychiatric Disorders” 
By Dr. Giuseppe P. Cortese 
 
MSU-Northern will kick off its Fall 2022 Brown 
Bag Lecture Series on Monday, October 31, 
with a presentation by Dr. Giuseppe P. 
Cortese, MSUN Associate Professor of 
Biology. The event will be held from noon to 
1:00pm in Hagener Science 101 (the Pit) and is 
open to the public. 

 
In his presentation titled, “Precision Psychiatry: Using Genomic Medicine to 
Identify Disease Mechanism Underlying Psychiatric Disorders,” Dr. Cortese will 
discuss the clinical and scientific benefits of a precision medicine-based 
approach for targeting individual pathophysiology associated with psychiatric 

 

 

 

 

https://libguides.msun.edu/c.php?g=1277087
https://libguides.msun.edu/c.php?g=1277087
https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?ticketing=mat


disorders. Advances in genomic medicine have provided unique opportunities 
to better understand the genetic architecture of psychiatric disorders, such as 
autism spectrum disorder and Schizophrenia, and allowed for more efficient 
identification of neurobiological disease mechanisms that can be used to 
develop novel treatments for therapeutic intervention. Dr. Cortese will review 
his research that utilized genomic medicine, in combination with cellular and 
molecular techniques, to develop stem cell-derived neuronal models of 
22q11.2 Deletion Syndrome (clinically termed DiGeorge Syndrome), a rare 
genetic disorder that is a true and established risk factor for Schizophrenia.  
 
Read more... 

 

 

 

 

 

Trunk or Treat – Oct 31 
Join the MSU-Northern athletic teams and other campus groups for Trunk or 
Treat in the upper parking lot of the MSU-Northern gym on Oct. 31 from 4-5:30 
pm. The event is open to kids 12 and under. Kids’ games, prizes, and goodies 
will be available. Enter on 13th Street and parking will be available. 

 

 

 

 

MSUN Community Center Open House – Oct. 31 
 

The MSUN CARE Team is inviting all Staff & Faculty to an open house at the 
newly established “Community Center.” 
  
WHEN:                Monday, October 31 11:00am - 2:00pm 
WHERE:              Community Center - Student Family Housing 

http://www.msun.edu/news/article.aspx?id=22392/fall-2022-brown-bag-lecture-series-presents-precision-psychiatry-using-genomic-medicine-to-identify-disease-mechanism-underlying-psychiatric-disorders


  
Come try a sample of the crockpot recipes that will be shared with 
students. These recipes were developed from items often found in the food 
pantry. If you have a recipe you’d like to share with our students, please email 
me. We’d love to provide our students with options that are tasty and 
affordable! 
  
In addition to the Food Pantry, the Community Center will also house the 
“Dress for Success” program and is accepting donations for basic household 
goods. We will share additional information about the programs and how to 
donate in the coming weeks! 

 

 

 

 

NEXT WEEK’S CALENDAR 
 

 

 

 

Today, Friday, October 21 
• Fall Deferred Payment Schedule: 75% Due 
• SkyLights Volleyball vs Rocky Mountain College - 7:00 PM 

  
Saturday, October 22 

• Lights Football @ Eastern Oregon University - 2:00 PM 

  

Wednesday, October 26 
• SkyLights Volleyball @ University of Providence - 7:00 PM 

  

Thursday, October 27 
• University Advisory Council meeting – Hensler Aud. - 4:00 PM 

  
Friday, October 28 

• Skylight Basketball vs King's University – Havre High Gym -5:30 PM 
• Lights Wrestling vs North Idaho College – Armory Gym - 7:00 PM 
• Lights Basketball vs King's University – Havre High Gym - 7:30 PM 

  
Saturday, October 29 

• Lights Football @ UM-Western - 1:00 PM 
• SkyLights Volleyball vs UM-Western - 2:00 PM 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 



(#375)  Rudy James 
Northern Alumni highlight update on former 
Northern All-American wrestler, Rudy James. In 
1997 Rudy placed 4th at 150-pound weight 
bracket and then in 1999 he once again placed 
4th at 157-pound weight bracket. Prior to 
attending Northern, Rudy attended Cerritos 
College in Norwalk, California, where he was a 
standout wrestler for the Falcons. There he was a 
two-time All-American and twice the California 

Junior College state runner up in the 150 and 158-pound weight classes. 

 

 

 

 

 

But as you may remember from previous NNN TidBits, Rudy has continued to 
wrestle. Last week at the 2022 Veteran World Championships in Plovdiv, 
Bulgaria, Rudy won the silver medal in the 78 kg weight class in the C Division 
and then won a bronze medal in the 78 kg weight class in the C Division in 
Greco Roman. This is the first time he has doubled medaled at the World 
Championships. 
  
Here are youtube links to a few of Rudy’s matches: 
  
VETERAN WORLD FREESYLE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
DIVISION C – 78 kg – Rudy James, St. Paul, Minn 
  
Gold medal match 
(3) GOLD FS - 78 kg: A. RAISZ (SVK) v. R. JAMES (USA) - YouTube 
  
Semi-Final match 
1/2 FS - 78 kg: R. JAMES (USA) v. B. CHOIJAMTS (MGL) - YouTube 
 
Here are Rudy’s medal placings since 2016 at the Veteran World 
Championships 
  
           2016 – 2nd place (Silver medal) (Division A)                 Freestyle 
           2017 – 2nd place (Silver medal) (Division B)                 Freestyle 
           2018 – 2nd place (Silver medal) (Division B)                 Freestyle 
           2022 – 3rd place (Bronze medal) (Division C)   Greco Roman 
           2022 – 2nd place (Silver medal) (Division C)                Freestyle 
  
Rudy James now has 4 silver medals and 1 bronze medal at the Veteran 
World Championships. Great Job Rudy! You make Northern proud! 
 
 

 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aR9PND3bo3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOfz6_a0QOw


Visit our website  

 

 

Montana State University-Northern | 406-265-3700 | www.msun.edu 

 

STAY CONNECTED 

         

   

 

 

MSU-Northern | 300 13th Street West, Havre, MT 59501  
 

      

 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001t0p_9v1OBED4ycn8czAN2nQOXJIy2xygJ8QqMKfBwk5m73-m79qR44Pl7teRAQnoeoC5WPuESEEAkLawdruuEhGB7-0QqcVRSIJDdJULRPy86ti7iCCN6nL-i0yOaB9K4Q2A735mDHo%3D%26c%3DerUXOlwfrAX9s8Z2MGiqLCVZbV-D5MbkV2rPKVn4yBIxG8UnuZ7DkQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-0vfATxXjfc4v0mHdzfDmWoOYWT9He3PA8L0t4R1KmMBKhb_iXg-4A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Choppe%40msun.edu%7Cd6a9e8252d6e4b7b7ead08dab3686b20%7C324aa97a03a644fc91e43846fbced113%7C0%7C0%7C638019558334753637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qyPPtu4tlBFEwtSd1DWFZCaDn2SetSAOf2swdJ6lRhk%3D&reserved=0
http://www.msun.edu/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001t0p_9v1OBED4ycn8czAN2nQOXJIy2xygJ8QqMKfBwk5m73-m79qR44Pl7teRAQnohTCNLZ_LpbVfKr8XzKCJpPgpdCviz8KLtupca7sMenaPssOXC2ITCEo4vXKL9iyKAJyI_tQ-1EF7KLlttNo-Px4AnUVQzySWPWuexLMrkSE%3D%26c%3DerUXOlwfrAX9s8Z2MGiqLCVZbV-D5MbkV2rPKVn4yBIxG8UnuZ7DkQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-0vfATxXjfc4v0mHdzfDmWoOYWT9He3PA8L0t4R1KmMBKhb_iXg-4A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Choppe%40msun.edu%7Cd6a9e8252d6e4b7b7ead08dab3686b20%7C324aa97a03a644fc91e43846fbced113%7C0%7C0%7C638019558334753637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MJ4t%2FhQUEUWTqq1sVoNBCan%2Fa0RzgQjdImcIz0dXOLU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001t0p_9v1OBED4ycn8czAN2nQOXJIy2xygJ8QqMKfBwk5m73-m79qR44Pl7teRAQno8Y1kqdiYW8yCzPV2C0q6X8AQfpena0b0Y8TQ4qPLk6JWlJrPB0vyk3yjmOypBAlk5SAHhBKrGJVbSfBZbWbQVUY71uztuBaJTWIJPfCAoyQ%3D%26c%3DerUXOlwfrAX9s8Z2MGiqLCVZbV-D5MbkV2rPKVn4yBIxG8UnuZ7DkQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-0vfATxXjfc4v0mHdzfDmWoOYWT9He3PA8L0t4R1KmMBKhb_iXg-4A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Choppe%40msun.edu%7Cd6a9e8252d6e4b7b7ead08dab3686b20%7C324aa97a03a644fc91e43846fbced113%7C0%7C0%7C638019558334909842%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OWyQ1lWFq%2BbtzGPsRdgXwpS0MphvyJY2KC6k8zfY4WE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001t0p_9v1OBED4ycn8czAN2nQOXJIy2xygJ8QqMKfBwk5m73-m79qR44Pl7teRAQnoCkWKyLauAkPg9hqLTQb6OgbpMbUlQwLpDJlyQJy4LK3w2uGfMfaa-Rn0PVlIldZE_Lf5e9Ay4Q75Lu6YvLFM4XkiAl1P6JXiA8MLz6wF0h8%3D%26c%3DerUXOlwfrAX9s8Z2MGiqLCVZbV-D5MbkV2rPKVn4yBIxG8UnuZ7DkQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-0vfATxXjfc4v0mHdzfDmWoOYWT9He3PA8L0t4R1KmMBKhb_iXg-4A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Choppe%40msun.edu%7Cd6a9e8252d6e4b7b7ead08dab3686b20%7C324aa97a03a644fc91e43846fbced113%7C0%7C0%7C638019558334909842%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4c0mCN8FOe%2BUSV0sxkbjx5MuECS2kej%2Bcpi3FgSAHqI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001t0p_9v1OBED4ycn8czAN2nQOXJIy2xygJ8QqMKfBwk5m73-m79qR44Pl7teRAQno-JQJCIB-R9_UuvuwT9Qxj9GU0bUOlvBrxrwp-gx_umBJiSyLJTDN7IGkLo7vvJRfVLc75fYbJ64VGUwNVqc8IxTGkNh92KpH7cOSS7pw4QPmnMcOj41OGA%3D%3D%26c%3DerUXOlwfrAX9s8Z2MGiqLCVZbV-D5MbkV2rPKVn4yBIxG8UnuZ7DkQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-0vfATxXjfc4v0mHdzfDmWoOYWT9He3PA8L0t4R1KmMBKhb_iXg-4A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Choppe%40msun.edu%7Cd6a9e8252d6e4b7b7ead08dab3686b20%7C324aa97a03a644fc91e43846fbced113%7C0%7C0%7C638019558334909842%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7kvqq3NcYV8CzznJpngyLntoLQE4Jw5KHyWF3ma1OqQ%3D&reserved=0

